Wisco
FINGER FOOD!
CHICKEN TENDERS & FRIES
Five chicken tenders coated with a
breadcrumb batter, served with fries and
a side of ranch and BBQ dipping sauces.
Additional sauces at the condiment bar. 9
WISCONSIN CHEESE CURD BASKET
Over 1/3 lb of garlic white cheddar nuggets
served with celery and ranch on the side. 8
WISCONSIN GRILLED CHEESE
A classic with a Wisconsin twist! Two
Miller Baking Company sausage pretzel rolls
topped with melted cheddar cheese. 7
Add Fries +3.5
BAVARIAN PRETZEL STICKS
Warm and chewy with kosher salt. Served
with a tangy horseradish mustard bistro
sauce. More flavored mustards available at
the condiment bar. 8
MAC & CHEESE WEDGES
8 creamy mild cheddar cheese macaroni
noodles, breaded and fried for a little crunch.
Served with celery sticks and ranch on the
side. 8
DEEP FRIED PICKLE SPEARS
Finger sized dill pickle spears, breaded and
deep fried, served with celery and a tangy
horseradish mustard bistro sauce. 8

Brathaus Favorites
Make it a double! Add a second patty or brat +3
Gluten Free Round Roll +2 | Substitute a Pretzel Bun +1
Add Bacon +1.5 | Add Cheese +1

TOURIST SPECIAL*
A true Wisconsin experience for our first timers!
Our world famous red brat served since the 1940s,
with a side of white cheddar cheese curds and
New Glarus Brewing Company’s famous Spotted Cow. 15
Under 21, swap a soda for 3 less. | *No substitutions please.

THE RED BRAT
Our original smoked beef
pork bratwurst, grilled
butterfly style. 6

RIBEYE STEAK SANDWICH*
USDA Choice 1/4 lb ribeye,
we char-grill to perfection!
A long time favorite. 8.5

CHEDDAR RED BRAT
Our famous red brat
topped with melted
cheddar cheese. 7

BRAT AND BURGER*
Our famous red brat served
on top of our 1/3 lb burger
patty, served on a pretzel
bun. 10

THE WHITE BRAT
Award winning all pork
bratwurst from Bakalars
Meats in La Crosse, WI.
Beer bathed and cooked to
perfection. 6
Try it on a sausage pretzel roll +1
BRAT & STEAK SANDWICH*
An original menu item from
the 1940s, our signature
red brat over our ribeye steak
sandwich, it’s truly a
Brathaus original! 10

CHEDDAR CHEESEBURGER *
1/3 lb lean fresh ground beef
classic. Served with cheddar,
or substitute Swiss, muenster
or pepper jack cheese. 7
Add Bacon +1.5
CURD BURGER*
The Wisconsin Experience!
Grilled 1/3 lb patty topped
with melted cheddar cheese,
crispy onion tanglers and
garlic white cheddar cheese
curds. 9

1/4 LB HOT DOG
The All-American classic! Dress it up at the
condiment bar! 6 Add Fries +3.5

L

BONELESS
WINGS
Tossed in your choice of wing sauce,
served with a side of celery and
ranch dipping sauce.
6 WINGS 7 | 12 WINGS 12

Sauces

Buffalo
Tangy Gold BBQ
Asian Ginger
Garlic Ranch
BBQ
Naked

603 State Street
608-255-5544
statestreetbrats.com

curd burger

TOURIST SPECIA

Char-Grilled

chicken sandwiches
Gluten Free Round Roll +2 | Substitute a Pretzel Bun +1
Add Bacon +1.5 | Add Cheese +1

CHICKEN BACON RANCH
Melted swiss cheese, bacon
and a creamy avocado
ranch dressing. 8
COWBOY CHICKEN
Melted cheddar cheese,
crispy onion tanglers and
BBQ sauce. 8

BACON SWISS CHICKEN
Bacon and Swiss,
sure to please your palate! 8
BUFFALO CHICKEN
Buffalo hot sauce and
melted pepper jack. 8
GRILLED CHICKEN
Seasoned and grilled
over an open flame. 7

*Whether dining out or preparing food at
home, consuming raw or undercooked
meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase the risk of foodborne illness.
04.2019

Bavarian

Burgers

Craft Burgers

ALL BURGERS ARE CHAR-GRILLED FRESH - NEVER FROZEN.

All served on a chewy pretzel roll.
All ingredients locally sourced.

Make it a double! Add a second patty +3
Gluten Free Round Roll +2 | Substitute a Pretzel Bun +1
Add Bacon +1.5 | Add Cheese +1

WISCONSIN 3 CHEESE BURGER*
Melted cheddar, Swiss and
pepper jack cheese over a
1/3 lb grilled patty. 9

Dress up your burger at the Condiment Bar. It’s included!

MILWAUKEE FAVORITE*
Thick-cut bacon, fried egg,
and cheddar cheese
served atop a 1/3 lb burger. 9
PRETZEL BURGER*
A 1/3 lb beef patty, char-grilled
and covered with cheddar cheese
and crisp pretzel bites. 9
THE BRATHAUS BURGER*
1/3 lb char-grilled patty topped with
cheddar, swiss and pepper jack
cheese and two strips of bacon.
Topped off with Brats chipotle
specialty sauce. 10

for the

Kids
CHICKEN TENDERS
HOT DOG
MAC & CHEESE WEDGES
HAMBURGER
CHEESEBURGER
WISCONSIN GRILLED CHEESE

SIDES

FRESH CUT SHOESTRING FRIES 3.5
SEASONED WAFFLE FRIES 4
CHEESE CURDS 4.5
SWEET PEPPER COLE SLAW 3
SIDE SALAD 3

we cater

Gift Cards Available

PARTY SPACE AVAILABLE
Rent out our upstairs space
for your next private event!
statestreetbrats.com/party

MAKE IT A BASKET - ADD TO YOUR BURGER:
Hand-cut
Shoestring
Fries
3.5

Seasoned
Waffle Fries
4

Sweet
Pepper
Cole Slaw
3

Side
Salad
3

Cheese
Curds
4.5

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER*
Twin 1/3 lb char-grilled patties
with double cheddar cheese! 10
Top it off with bacon +1.5

COWBOY BURGER*
1/3 lb patty topped with
cheddar cheese, crispy onion
tanglers and BBQ sauce. 8

PICKLE BURGER*
Char-grilled beef patty,
deep fried pickle spears on top
of melted Swiss cheese and
our famous zippy horseradish
mustard bistro sauce. 8

CURD BURGER*
The Wisconsin Experience!
Grilled 1/3 lb patty topped with
melted cheddar cheese, crispy
onion tanglers and garlic white
cheddar cheese curds. 9

MAC & CHEESE BURGER*
A favorite in the pizza world.
We top off our char-grilled
cheddar cheeseburger with
3 crispy mac and cheese
wedges to make this burger
taste amazing. 8

BACON CHEESEBURGER *
1/3 lb char-grilled patty topped
with bacon and cheddar, or
substitute Swiss, muenster or
pepper jack cheese. 8.5

VEGETARIAN&GLUTEN FREE
Gluten Free Round Roll +2
Substitute Beyond Meat with any of our sandwich options!

BEYOND BURGER*
Made from plants and 100% vegan, the Beyond Burger is juicy,
meaty, and delicious, offering all the taste and texture you’ve
been craving, but without the cholesterol or saturated fat.
Served on a kaiser roll. 8 Add Cheese +1
BEYOND SAUSAGE*
The world’s first fresh, plant-based sausage that looks,
sizzles, and satisfies like pork. It has all the juicy, meaty,
deliciousness of a traditional sausage, but comes
with the upsides of a plant-based meat. 7 Add Cheese +1
BOWL OF GREENS
This fresh spring lettuce offers a blend of green leaf and
romaine hearts to give you the salad you have been looking for.
50% spring mix, 25% green leaf hearts, 25% romaine hearts.
Served with a side of lemon vinaigrette. 7
Add Chicken +3 | Add Steak +3.5

gluten free options Order your meal on a gluten free round roll or
on a bed of spring mix.

keto options Ask for any of our sandwiches without a bun or

substitute spring mix. Order a side salad or Bowl of Greens with
lemon vinaigrette.
State Street Brats is pleased to offer gluten free options. We are not a gluten free
restaurant and cannot ensure that cross contamination will never occur. We have
processes in place to minimize that happening, but there is a great deal of gluten in
the air and on our work surfaces, all sandwiches must be prepared on the same grill.
If you are Celiac and/or highly sensitive, please advise the person taking your order
and know that we will do our best, but cannot guarantee your order will not touch
gluten somewhere in the process.

Wisconsin State Sales Tax is added to the listed menu prices for all non-alcoholic, food and merchandise items, but included in the final price of all
alcoholic beverages.

